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TOWN OF ALTON, N. H.
FIRE ALARM SIGNALS
BOX NO. LOCATION
3 Brush fire. Repeat three times.




13 Alton Bay. near Lester Downing residence.
14 Oilman Road, corner Mitchell Ave.
24 Main Street, corner School St.
26 Main Street, Wolfeboro Hill.
31 Oak Birch Inn.
3 2 Gilmanton road, corner Mill St.
3 6 Opposite Wyman's Garage.
41 Bay Schoolhouse.
4 2 Main street, foot Rollins' Hill.
43 Main street, near Fred Colbath residence.
2-2-2 Out of town call. All firemen to report at station.
1-1 All out signal.
2 Blasts at 7.30 a. m., no school.
2 Blasts at 7.30 p. m.. Fire Department meeting.
1 Blast, water to be shut off in thirty minutes.
XOTICE
Brush fire, chimney fire, and all outside fire alarms
are to be telephoned to the Alton operator, who will
sound the proper alarm, and notify the proper authori-
ties. This will be done by means of a control box now
in the central office. State clearly the nature, extent
and location of the fire. By complying with the above
much time and property may be saved.
I.XSTRUCTIOXS FOR OPERATING A BOX
Oi)ening a box does not sound alarm: Pull down
handle. Anyone sounding alarm to remain at box to
direct firemen. Second alarm to be sounded by order of
the chief engineer only. Test alarm every day at 12.4.5.
Do not sound alarm unless necessary.
RAWLAND DORK. CHAS. T. BEAUDRTTE,




LEON T. DODGE Term Expires 1960
HARRV M. ALLEX Term Expires 19G1
CHARLES J. BEAl'DETTE Term Expires 1062:
Clerk Treasurer




MADOLYN LAAYRENCE .11 DSOX H. DOWNING
Trustees of Trust Funds
HARRY M. ALLEN Terai Expires 1900
FRANK M. AYER Term Expires 19(il
WILLARD A. WALLACE Term Expires 1902
Trustees of Public Library
DONALD (JOWEN Term Expires 1960
HAROLD CLOUGH Term Expires 1961
A(^NES THOMPSON Term Ex])ii'es 1902:
Precinct Commissioners
RAYMOND A. LAMONT
CHARLES H. ANDREAYS HARRY IL LANG




Supervisors of the Check List
NELLE S. P. CLOUGH BURTON S. HALE
CAROLYN WALLACE
Chief of Police Constable
DONALD C. ALDEN DONALD C. ALDEN
Highway Agent Health Officer
MERLE GASSETT CHARLES H. ANDREWS




HAW LAM) DOKE CIIAKLES J. BEAUDETTE
Forest Fire Warden
HAROLD E. PRIME
Deputy Forest Fire Wardens
HAROLD CLOUGH CHARLES ROBERTS
OLIVER BARNES HERBERT CARD
LEWIS HAYES
School Board
(ILADYS E. HOAVE Term Expires 1960
.irnsoX I)()WXIX(J IVnn Exi)in's l!)(;i





Justice of Municipal Court
JOSEPH A. O'BRIEN
Water Commissioners
lTi:i;r,i:irr D. card Term Expires HM'.O
KAIJMI .LVRDIXE Term Expires l!»C.l
LI.OVI) KIDDEK Term lOxpires IDCl'
lii((lf/ct Coiinniitvc
KOBEliT E. .lOXES Term Exi)ires IJM'.O
CAR!. HROWX Term Exjtires 1!M;I)
Wn.LARD WALLACE Term Expires I'.MIO
EDWARD DOWXIXC Term Expires l!»(;i
ARCHIE IIOL'XE Term Exi>ires 1!m;1
HAROLD CLorcill Term Exi»ires VMW
RICHARD DOWXIXC Term Expires VMVl
•lACOH Ml'TZILMER Term Exi)ires \\)i\1
HAROLD PRIME Term Expires IJMIL*
(JLADYS E. IIo^^I•:. Scliool Coiiimiltee
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TOWN OF ALTON, N. H. 11
WARRANT
Tin: STAT1-: ok nkw hami'shike
To llic iiiliiil>i1;ui1s (»f tlic Town ol' Alloii. in tlie County
ot* ndknap, in siiid State, (inaliiicd to vole in Town
alVaivs :
Your aiH' licrchy noli lied 1o niet't at tlic Town Hall in
saitl Alton on Tuesday, llie eiylitli day of March next,
at nine o'clociv in llie forenoon, to act npon the
followiiii; snltjects :
.\rricle 1. To <lio<-se all necessary Town Ofiicei-s for
the ensninj; year, and to eh'cl a Selectman for three
years, one Lilnary Trustee for three years, one
Water ( Commissioner for three years and one Fire
Ward foi- three xcais.
Von are also notilied to meet at the said Town Hall
at sev(n-thirty o'clock in the afteiaioon on the same
dale to act upitn the followinji snhjecis:
Article 2. To see wlmt snm of money the Town will
\-ote to raise and a|i])i-oj>riate to i)ay all necessary
cliar<;('s of the Town for the ensninj- year.
Article '.',. To see what sum <d' iiioney the Town will
\-ote to raise ami aiipi-itpriale foi the i-ejtairs of high-
ways and hridyes for the ensuing year, in additi(»n
to that re«|nir<'d hy law.
Article I. T(» see what snm of money the Town will
vote 1o raise and aiipr(»|jriate tor the icmoNal of
snow from the liijihw;iys.
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Article .">. To see what smii of luoiiey the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate to be expended on
roads leading to shore property in conjunction with
the amounts raised and expended by property
owners.
Article (i. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise -ind a])i>ropriate for tlie purchase of
Tarvia and apidication of same.
Article 7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appro])riate the sum of |1,174:.92 provided that the
State will contribute the sum of 17,8:52.80 for Class
^' i*oads so called.
Article 8. To see if the Town will vote to autliorize
the Selectmen to Imrrow necessary monies in antici-
})ation of taxes.
Article 1). To see what sum of money tlie Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the decoration of
Soldier's graves.
Article 1(K To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and approiu-iate for the maintenance of
the Public Library in addition to that required by
law.
Article 11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
api)ro]>riate the sum of |454.84 to the Lakes Region
Association of Xew flam])sliire for the purpose of
])ublicizing and promoting the natural advantages
and resources of the Town.
Article 12. To see if the Town will vote t^) raise and
appropriate the sum of iS^OoO.OO for spraying trees
along the highways and for the control of "Dutch
Elm" disease.
Article !.'>. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
ai)i)roi)riate the sum of |:400.00 to be expended under
State supervision for the contiol of White Pine
Blister Kust.
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Artick' 14. To see il" 11k* Town will vote to raise and
appi-opiialc the suiii of s^t.TOIKOO I'or band concerts,
siMiiiiici- and winter aclivities.
Article 1."), To see if the Town will vote to raise and
ajtpropiiate the sum of >^4()().()0 for the support of
lluiiiiins Hospital at A^'olfel)oro, New ITaniiyshiie.
Article,lG. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of S4U().0|) for the support of
Laiouia Hospital at Laconia, New llani]isliire.
Article 17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
approi)riale the sum ol' Sl(;,~).(}() for the i)urpose of
publiciziuii the natural i-esources of the Town in the
"New IIanii>sii!]e I*r<»liles" maiiazine.
Arlich' IS. To sec if the Town will vote to raise and
•iippiopiiaie lh{ sum of $1,S()0.00 for tlie rehnildinj^
of the "Coflin Ui-ook" bridge in the s(» called "(iore"'
sect i(Mi of the Town.
Article ll>. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of >^1\.'>()().!)() as a salary for the
]ierson on dut'.' as opeiator of the lire and ]»olice
]»hones.
Article iM). To s«'" if the Town will vote to raise and
apjiropriate the sum of s.">.IH)().()() as a salary for the
bo<»;vkeeiter.
Article L'l. To ser. v.hat action the Town will take on
the followini!; jietition: "To se<» if the Town will vote
to raise and aupropi'iate a sum of money not to
exceed S2,."()(). (H) to be used foi' road rejtairs on the
Stockbridjie Corner i-oad s;artin.<; at Houte L'S and
ninniu}; easterly to the Alton ;own line for a dis-
tance of ai)proxiinately one and one-half miles, said
re])airs to cf)nsist of widenini; tlie road, placinj;
}::ravel on the i-oatl and building culvcits where
necessary." ( Hy reipiest i
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Article 22. To sec what action the Town will take on
the following petition : "To see if the town will vote
to anthorize the Selectmen to sell to -lulia B. Pever-
ly a portion of the land owned Uy the Town, situate
on the northerly side of the Cove Road, so called,,
and lying between said Cove Road as recently relo-
cated and that ]>ortion of the original Cove Road^
now leading, or used as a driveway to, the said
Peverly premises and no longer used by the Town
for highway purposes, said Selectmen to have the
])ower and authority to define the limits of the por-
tion of land to be sold, and the price to be paid
therefore, having in mind what will be for the best
interest of the Town." (P.y request I
Article 2o. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate
a sum not to exceed |r),500.00 to purchase a front
end loader and to autliforize the Selectmen to take
such sum from uncollected taxes.
Article 2-1:. To see if the Town Avill vote to raise and
ai»propriate the sum of |650.00 u> purchase a "York'*
rake for nse on the highways.
Article 2."). To se.^ if the Town will vote to raise and
apin-opriate a sum not to exceed |70,000.(M) for the
purpose of i-ebuilding and surfacing with tarvia the
Town gravel roads so called, and to anthorize the
Selectmen to borrow against the credit of the Town
the said amount, on long term notes or bonds.
Article 26, To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate a sum not to exceed |5,000.00 to build
a new swimming wharf at the lake and to authorize
the Selectmen to borrow the sum voted on long term
notes or bonds in the name and on the credit of
the Town.
TOWN OF ALTON, N. H. 15
Articli' L'T. T(» sec if the Town will \*(>ti' to raise aud
;iji|)roi>i-i;ilt' tlie sum of ^4,000.00 to i-esurlace Scliool
Street rroiii Jxoiite No. 11 to Koiite No. 140 and to
authorize tli^» Selectmen to borrow the sum voted on
lony leTiii noU-s oi* bonds in the name and on the
rredit of tin' Town.
Article L'S. T(» hear the reports of agents, anditors,
committees or oflicers herelofoi-e chosen and to i)ass
any vote relatiiijj; thereto.
Article I'O. To transact an,y other business that may
lejj;ally come bel'ore the said meeting;.
(iiven under our i'.ands and seal this twentieth day of
l\'brMary. lOOO.
LEON T. DO DOE,
HARKY M. ALLEN,
rKTAULES J. KEAI'DETTE.
Selectmen of Alton. N. 11,
A liMie copy of Warrant—Attest:
IJ:().\ T. 1 )()!)( IE,
HAKRV M. ALLEN',
CHARLES .7. HEAUDETTE,




SUMMARY IXVEXTOKY OF \ ALUATION
Land :ui<T buildings ^4,242,:105.00
Electric phmts 101,058.00
House trailers 8,550.00
Stock in tiade 01,350.00
Boats and huniclies i:{5,O0U.O0
Horses 1,230.00
Cows 7,015.00
Other neat stock 770.00
Fowls 2,830.00
(las irnnips and tanks; 5,080.00
Mills and niadiinery 5,100.00
Lumber on sticks^ 10,075.00
Wharves 0,725.00
Total gross valuation .^1,051,883.00
Less Soldiers' exemptions 103,107.00
Net valuation .^-1,51:8,110.00
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, land and buildings ^ 35,000.00
Furniture and equi])ment 1,500.00
Library, land and building 22,000.00
Books and eijuipment 2,000.00
Fire dept., land and buildings (i,500.00
Apparatus and e(|uipmenl 11,500.00
Highway dept., tractor house, shed 2,000.00





Place Lot building 5,000.00
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Police (l«'i>t. aiiil.iilMiico GOO.OO
< )l Iicr propt'i'tios :






Alton Water W(')rks 'M)A~>i)AW
Total «24L>,0r)0.00
rOMPARATIVK HALAXCK SHEET, IMnS-lO^O
ASSETS
Dee. :il. Dee. .'M,
Cash in hands of Treasurer ^ 2S,ll!).Sr> .'i^lO.OST.Ol
rapital Reserve
:
]\[unicii)al Improvement ir),72r).r)(; 11,209.:)2
T. K. A, Keverve luud 7,sr)r).10 :5,0!)2.r)l
I'ire department tiucU
I'^ii-" dej)a}tnient station















Dec. :in Dec. iM,
1958 1959
Yield Tax 2% Debt ^ fi9(>JS .f 350.16
Head taxes (collected) L>20.0() 5:i3.0O
Head taxes (uncollected) SI 0.00 915.00
School District 20,000.00 10,000.00
Capital Resene:
^lunicipal Inipr-ovenient 15,725.56 11,209.32
T. R. A. Reserve fund T,S55.10 3,092.51
Fire Dept. Reserve 3,070.60 3,180.94^
rnex])ended and carried over:
Civilian defense 100.00 200.00
Damages and legal 1,000.00 1,000.00
Parks and Playgrounds 1,500.00 1,500.00
Town Hall 1,000.00




T. R. A. (Class V) 8,000.00 3,000.00
Water department 14,500.00 28,000.00
Town truck 2,500.00 1,000.00
Grader 16,000.00 12,000.00
New truck 4,200.00
Total liabilities 192,728.04 ,^^1,280.93
Surplus 18,186.61 3,788.87
Liabilities and surplus |n0,914.(i5 !^85,069.80





£ 'C =. '" ''^ ^. 'M '=^.
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Town offleei\> salaries | 4,086.97
Town officers I'xpenses 1,076.97
Election and rej;istration l^S..")!)
Mnnicipal Conrt ;>49.(»2
Town hall and other biiildinos 4,930.71
Police dei>artnient 7,716.27
Fire de])artnient (i,.");56.90










General exitensc liioliways 6,.">]9. 17
Library " " 2,86:5.40




Parks and i)layp,TonndR 2,474.06
Social secnritv 989.06
Cemeteries ' 949.00
Damajies and legal :U)2.80











Bonds and term notes 14,500.0ft
State and romitv 15,114.8,5









EXrEXDITTHIOS TOWN OFFK^EKS SALARIES
Kaviuond ('. Duncan, salary, fees ."^LOTS.J),")
i:tiiel \V. Morrell, salary, fees 700.44
Leon T Dod.uv, salary .^So.OO
Harry M. Allen, salaiy 530.24
Cliarics .]. licaudette, salary 487.48
l\;ieanor Home, salary :)41.24
Frank ^i. Ayer, salary 243.75
Kali)li M. .Fanline, fees 12.19
Stale of X. 11., social security S7.28
Internal Kcvcnue, withlioldinji 14.40
Tolal .f4,080.97
TOWN OFFK'iOKS FXl'FXSKS
I'arniin^^ton News, town icpoits.
print Inji .SSS5.75
Kayiiiond ('. Duncan, cxik'Hscs and fees 21S.!)0
Sar'^eiit Hroiliei-s, tax hills, |)rintin,u 115.10
(lordon KeiuK'dy, auditor !>0.0()
•liulson Downniji', au«nt<)r !)2.0()
diaries I'tMudette, hnildinji inspector 79.40
llrow n and S;ilt marsli, supplies 08.29
Arthur \'arney. postaiic hox rent 58.10
Harry M. .Mien, niilea.ue, nu-als 48.20
Wheeler and (Mark, rnhher slanips,
siip]>lies 40.77
lOdson Fastnuin. supplies .'VS.Sl
Frank .M. Ayei-. niileaj^c, exjienses :>0.09
Charles P. Kayniond, i-efjisler deeds :{1.90
Leon T. Dcxluc uiilea.i;e. sujiplies 31.20
Maxwell Press, pi-intinj; 2S.97
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Bnri'ongh's Corp., service, repairs 1*5.75
Home's Store, supplies 17.76
CliMrles Kogers Co., supplies ll.HS
Kenwood I'l-ess, printing 11.00
George "SA'allace, mileage 9.10
Studley's, flowers 10.00
Etliel W. Morrell, expenses 7.00
Kingswood Press, printing 6.25
Town Clerk's Assoc, dues 3.00
N.H. Tax Coll. Assoc, dues 3.00
X.H. Assessor's Assoc, dnes 3.00
Meader's, desk blotters 1.80
State of N.H., tax book 1.75
Robert (x. Tilton, register probate 1.10
Calvin "Wvnian, deed 1.00
Total 11,976.97
p]LECTION AND REGISTRATION EXPENDITURES
AYhite Lodge, meals | 42.50
Xelle S. P. Clongh, supervisor 23.00
Burton M. Hale, supervisor 23.00
Carolyn Wallace, supervisor 12.00
Harry Sam|)sell, inspector 12.00
Elizabeth Beaudette, inspector 12.00
Ethel Witherbee, inspector 12.00
Ciladys Howe, inspector 12.00
Total 1148.50
HEALTH DEPARTMENT EXPENDITURES
Charles S. Lovett, care of dump |1,513.98
State of N. H., social security 37.21
Herbert D. Card, covering dump 559.50
Frank Simonds, gravel 51.50
Ralph Drew, care of dump 80.10
Laconia Laboratory,
rat control at dump 65.00
Highwav payroll, covering dump 53.60
Charles H. Andrews, Board of Health 36.84
Total $2,397.73




Donald Aldtn.. niilca-c 1,000.00
Iiilcnial Kcvcinu', w illilioldinj; ll'M.lQ
State of X. H.. social scciii-ity 1:57.04
I'liion Tel. Co., phono l!)S.5r)
Wlntv Mt. INnvcr, Idinkcr (iS.5«
Downing's II..at, amhnlance oO.O:>
Radio Scivicc Lab., radio impairs 2r).S9
Leon Hicliardson. radio i-ejtairs 1S5.44
Mobile Com. Seivice. ladio repairs 4:^».00
lerterson Piintinj;, siij^plies 24.45
I'itzi)atriek Printinji, snpi)lies 12.50
Aldeii's (Jara^e, battery I'O.S:;
Ivors Wetherbee, labor :?.91
White Lodjje. meals 1:5.77
\'i('1oi'ia IMer, meals :5.L'(I
Woodlands Store, fjas 4.75
\\'vnian"s (iara<»'e. yas, jjrease etc. 0.00
William Tailor, shoulder pads 45.(W)
(Mty of Laconia, oxyjjen 5.25
J. Jones, sni)T)]ies 0.40
T. (i. A. Store. sn])plies 1.01
Dr. Appleva;d. blood tests 20.00
















Agues Tlioiupson, librarian 12,000.00
Lester (I. McCaKSsey, jauitor 308.25
Charles H. Andrewsy janitor 120.00
Alton Fuel <^o., fuel oil 249.7&
Union Telephone Co., phone bills 110.68
White Mt. Fewer Co^ electric bills 59.8a
State of N. H., social security 6.25
Home's Stoie^, su]>plies 4.78^
U Jones & Sou, supplies- 3.85
Total J?2,863.4(!i
FIRh: DEPARTMENT EXPENDITURES
R.vwlaud Dore, payroll .>'l ,300.00
Alton Water AYorks. hydriiut rental 1,080.00
Alton Fuel Co.,fuel oil 559.16
Reed's Oil Service, fuel oil 260.28
r^nion Telephone Co., ])hone bills 564.95
New England Tel. Co., ])hone bills r>4.70
Harold Prime, fire ward, bills 269.35
Charles Trickey, steward 224.90
Pallant Dodge, steward 87.75
Edward (Justafsou, steward 81.40
Ivers ^Vetherbee, new wiring '500.33
American Fire p](piipment, supplies 206.33
State of N. H., supplies 38.68
N. H. Fire Association, insurance 116.00
Tones Agency, insurance 30.00
White Mt. Power, electricity 79.92
Clifford (lilnian, snow removal 94.90
Dowu'ugs, gas, oil, repairs; 31.83
Leon Richardson, radio I'epairs 71.05
Radio Service Lab., radio repairs 14.50
Wyman's (larage, gas, oil, repair's 26.45
BoudrowV Station, gas, oil 18.57
Phillii) Droste, electric bill 20.50
PVr-Fyter Co., sui)plies 13.70
Alton' Bottled Gas, gas 15.00
Town of Ciibnanton, fire bill 17.60
Arthur Varney, post cards 15.00
Lynn's Store, supjdies 13.71
N. H. Welding Co., repairs, 7.75
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-Me iliUll's Sloiv, sil|>])li('s 0,89
l.JlkfS J{t'l;i<tll Assoc. (1\!C'S (j.OO
•I. . I OIK'S iV: Sou, supplies 1,50
Total fifv^'.r,.!)!)
FIRE WARDEN'S REPORT
rKi:vi:xTTOx is i:\i:iivii()i)vs iusixhss
The year ID."!* \\;is Toi t tiiialc rroiii a Toi-csl lire slaiul-
l)oint. New Hainpsliirc had llic lK>si record in llie nation.
I'cwcr acres were iMirned, suppression costs were sub-
stantially reduced and daniM<:e to woodlands held to a
niiuiniuni. The record ivsulted from a coinhiuation of i'av-
orahle weather conditions, an alert warden service and a
cooperatiuii i)ulilic.
Vet. des]»ite all tiiis. theve slill jjcrsists a disturliiuii
note :
~)S'^i , or (i oul oT e\ery 10 tires in I!).")!) were caus-
ed hy careless smokers and debris burners,
10'",', o7' 1 out of every lires was caused by chil-
dren.
Careless, indilVerenl, Ihoujihtless and independcul
minded individuals and failure of parents to pi'o]»erly
siipervise children and keep matches out of their reach,
annually cause these unnecessary lij-es which cost larjie
su^ns to extinguish and cause extensive daniauc The elini-
inati(Ui of these three causes of lires would radically
chau<^(' this picture. The rules are simple:
I. Uefore burninj;, secure a permit from youi' lo-
cal foi-esl lire warden—the law i-eipiii'es it.
L'. I>e sure 1o properly su]>ervise youi- bui-niuii.
:;. .Make cci-laiu yoi-i" lire is 1)I:A1) OIT iu'fore
le:i\iui:; it
.
I. Don't throw li^liled matches, ci«i,ars and ci.uar-
ettes from movijijj; vehicles—use your ash tray.
."). Don't burn at home—I'se your town dump and
save yourself much possible diflicully, both peisonal
and financial.
Number of local fires .">
Xuiidiei* of acres buined t/o




TOAVN TIALL AND RnrDTXdS I^XPEXDITURE^
Alton Fuel Company^ fuel oil -Si,004.58
Charles Au<lre\vs, janitor *.)(>,"). S!)
Internal Keveuue, withlioldin}; 42.0!)
State of X.H., social security 1)0.07
(\ Koy Barnes, labor, material TS2.00
White Mt. Power, electric bills 4tn.(;i;
Tuiou Telephone Co., phoue bills 40:'>.'.)r)
Jones Agency, insurance L'4l'.()()
Alton Water Works, T)!) water Si).r,0
Kussell .Tones, pluuibini;- l>OS.()0
Bernard Murphy, plnuibiuji-. 'MJ>(\




II. Corson, lock repair 4.00
Richard Puieo, electrical repairs -IJA)
I. G. A. Store, supplies ri.l(»
Charles Beaudette. repairs -"..OO
.?4,0:^,0.71
SPECIAL AKTICLES
Alton Chamber of Commerce,
band concerts S 1 .400.00
Wyman's (la rage, new truck 4,300.00
Perry's Memorial, war memorial 2,000.00
State of Xev.- Hampshire, T. R. A. 1^255.52
Lakes Region Assoc, dues 4:)l.r)^>
Huogins Hospital. U).")!) ai)proi>. 400.00
Laconia Hospital, 1959 approj). 400.00
^Litthew Flaherty, recreation director oOO.OO
Alton Chandler of Commerce,
iuforniatum booth :^>00.00
Williaiii Nehring spraying trees 225.00
(Jladys Duncan, Mc^norial Day 200.00
Alton Bay Ski Club, 1959 approp. 200.00
Delree Ap]ileyarcl,
Christmas party appropriation 100.00
Alton Community Club, heater 85.00
Alton Boy Scouts, 1959 approp. 50.00
Alton Cirl Scouts. 1959 approp. 50.00
Total n^l1,703.05
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(iENEKAL EXPENSE OF IIKiHWAVS
N. n. Ex]»l(»siv('s Co.. new [dow,
siii)i>lics sl.dL'K.S'J
Alton Fuel Co., fuel, .liesel oil (i'.Jl*.44
Wynian's (iarage, gas, oil, rcpaiis .~)T().0(i
Tilton Saud (Jravel, cold patch MJli.ii:!
\\ii-Tlinioi-e Co., salt, culvert (ITS.*.).")
Downiug's (laj'age, gas, oil, repairs liSi'.Sii
Woodlands Store, gas, oil 185.71'
Amoco Station, gas, oil 11)1.90
Houdrow's Station, gas. oil I(i4.<)7
Alden's (Jarage. gas. oil, icpairs ISiJ.Cd
International Salt, road salt S(;4.()()
Busy Corner, gas. oil 1:1:1.01
].. M. Pike, cold patch 1L'::.L'0
Panther Oil Co.. luhe oil 1 11 .."),".
Scott Mach. (\>.. grader parts S'J.DT
DiPrizio, luvid)er TS. i \
J. Jones & Son, supplies 114.L':'>
Lynn's Store gas, oil 7().7(>
llillsgrove's Station, gas, oil lO.L'l
Sanel's, tools, chain (Wi.LM;
Harry Allen, chain L'^ DO
White :Mt. Power, elect lic hills \u:M
W. J. Vickers, gravel li 1 . 1
7
Curtis Whitti.-r. lettering truck 1 I.IMI
Kay Road I^(piip.. road signs 11.10
Lac(»nia .\iito Parts, truck wheel S.dO
Farniington News, truck ad 7.00^
Anderson's Tex.-ico, gas 5.00
Palmer Lun\ber, bridge plaidc r>.10
C. Koy Barnes, cement :>.04
Kail way Exi less Co., express I'.OS
Total s(;,:;i<.).i7
Ilh.nWAV PAVKOl.l.
Before C ravel ^;
Deductions I'ipiipiiient
.Mile.ige
Cieorge Axcrv >< L'^O.tid













Ernest Fa Ida 'M^M
Edward (Jnstal'son l,4r):).40
Merle Cassett ::,:57S.4r) ,^j!(;()().0() 12:5.50
Aui;nstus (ilidden 1 ,44S. ,").)
Clirtord Cilnian 1,850.(10
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IWKKS AM) l'LAV(.i;()lM)S i:X IMIM )lTr liKS
\N'illi;uii Mcssici-. liihor
clcaniii.n I5;iy Viird s SOS.oS
Matthew Fialit'i-lv. dircclor 4(M;.(H)
Oliver Hanu's. N'ictoi-ia IMcr wall L'T!>.T2
H()li('i-t Holliiis. paiiilinii ISd.OO
Iliuliwa.v l>(']>t. ])ayi-()lK labor i;'il..%<)
ilai-old " rriine. lai.or lL'L>.S()
IfallHi Dii'W. lalior
(•U'aiiin<; Uay Yard HKi.lM)
Ddwiiin^'s Boat Service, floats ('»:>. (58
How Marine Co., \n\\ug (iO.OO
Home's Store, Clirislmas li<fhts 71.01
I-'rank Wliilelioiise, ciittiiiji' ice,
wharf :w;.4()
dirtis Whiltier, si<,nis iM).7()
Alton Water Works, 11).")!) water bills S0.21
Bondrow, trasli removal. West Alton 1 (*».()()
(Joodwin I'ajter (^o., ])ai)ei" towels L'l.TO
Charles Heandette, labor iL'.OO
.1. .lones & Son. sni»i)lies 10.5!)
White Mt. Tower, bandstand lights 10.27
Alfred Kicliardson, labor S.25
P>ernard Mnri>liy, ])lnnd)in<» 7.75
Farniinston News, ad (5:00
\'arnev's Amoco, jjlowini;' sk;itin<i rink ").()()
Total .'^lM71.0(;
KXPKXDITrilKS FOR TOWN TOOi:
Stale ot Xew llampshire,
Cancer Commission S 411.07
l-'iis1 Xational Store, food oi-ders LMil.!)l
Alton Fnel Comi»any, fnel oil 22!).00
•lohn Con-iveau, board and care 224.1(5
Ixoland Pelchal. boaid and care 2i:!.(>(5
Charles Xoyes, rent 180.00
Alton T. (i. A. Store, food orders ir>8.4;{
McC.rath's Store, food orders 10!).40
Ilni^irins Hospital, medical care 10(5.7.")
Dr. .\. F. -Xppleyard, medical care SO.00
Leon T. i)'»d<.;(*, overseer ."»().00
Walter K<'i<,diton. rent 48.00
Dr. ^rcFanuhiin. eye-lasses 21.00
Wvaian's Ciai-ii^c. j^as 18.4.3
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Lougee's Store, clotliing 14.1)8
Osgood's I'liai-inacy, medicine lO.OCt
Total |2,i;Ui.04
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Cnirent year property taxes | 163,457.00
Current year ;)oll taxes 914.00
National' Bank Stock 28.90
Current year \ ield taxes 711 .8.")
Current year Head taxes 2,960.00
I'revious years Property taxes 43,174.98
IMevious yeirs Toll taxes 260.00
Previous years Yield taxes 1,300.95
I'revious years Head taxes 790.00
Interest ' J,497.38
Head tax penalties . 90.00
Tax saies redeemrd 2,535.87
From State of X. H. 8,346.3)8
Dog licenses 410.67
Business licenses, i)ern»its 283.40
l<'ines and forfeits 574.00
Kent of Tom n property 5:U.0(>
Income from !le])artments 766.49
Alton AVater v>'orks, notes interest 4,677.71
Kegistration nsotor vehicles 0,924.72
Shore Roads 3,645.01
Temi)orary loans 60,000.00




(Mile of Town ])roperty 228.85
Blue Cross payments 679.45
Total 1322,409.19
Cash on hand January 1, 1959 28,119.85
Grand Total .1^350,529.04
Less total expcMiditures 330,842.03
Cash on hand Decendier 31, 19.59 $ 19,687.01






Jaiiiuirv 1, 1959—DtH-euiber ^l, 1959
Casli on lu-.U(l, Janiiai-y 1, 195:> |28,119.85.
Received from Ida H. Browu,
Tax Collector |12,829.2T
Received froiii RaA'iiiond C. Duncan,
Tax Collector 20J:,891.0()









Town of New I )m-lia.iu.








Kelilliiiu !"'ire I"]xt iii.miislieis 4.'l.S.~)
Alton Water Works, Notes ^S: Inlerest 4,(;T7.71
Alton Municipal Couit. Itl."*'.) Conrl Fees r)74.()0
Trustees of Trust Funds .~).()()().00
Transfer from THA Savings Acct. .">,()(»().00
Temporary Loans (iO.OOO.OO
Note, Truck 4,LMM).00
Miscellaneous Keceii»1s & Kefunds:






Alton-Alton i>ay ("iKMnher of Comnierce
(Miristnias Li<;lr.s lM.OO
Kefuiul. Hlne Cross 7.10
Blue (^ross 079.45
Keimhursenient. Sec. Sec. Tax '2'.\.'2~y
()vei-]>ayment, Property Taxes 1 !.."(;




Total Kec-eipts lor lUo'J |:5r>0,r)2!J.04:
Selectmen's Orders Paid, 10:)9 |;i:t{),S4i\():i





REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
DOG LICENSE AC^COCXT 1050— 10(50
127 males (a •1?2.00 -^254.00
10 females (a 5.00 05.00
4 kennels (Jl.OO
1 pait yr. .(>7
Fee collecting 150 @ 20c PO.OO
AT^TO PERMITS 1050- 10(;0
Amonnt received (1003 permits) |0,017.07
Oollectioii fees 546.50
.If0,3 7 1.4 7
TOWN OF ALTON, N. H. 37
REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
To tlie Sclectiiu'ii of llic Town of Alton:
The following; i\'|)oit of Ilic Collcclor covers the
jieriod from April S, UK")!) to DccciiiIkm- :M, 1!).')!). It is
(lividcil into six parts to }ii' c a (k't.iiled and concise
pictnre of tlie varions acconn(s, namely:
1. Total Receipts during [H^riod from all soiirces.
2. Bah. nee Slie-d for l>ev.v of \mU.
:;. Balance Sheet for Levy of 1958.
4. Bala.nce Sheets foi- Levies prior to 1958.
5. Balance Sheet for State Head Taxes.
(1. Summary of Tax Sal.'S Accounts as of December
:n. 195!).'
BART I
TOTAL KKCKIBTS FIIO.M AriJIL 8, 1959 TO
DECEMBKU 31, 1959
LEVY OF 1959
Bntpcrtv taxes .^K;:!, 457.00
Poll taxes 914.00
Baidv stock taxes 28.90
Tindrer vield taxes 711.85
Interest collected 2.4:>
Stare head taxes and itenalties 2,970.50
3S ANNUAL REPORT




Total Receipts Remitted to
Treasurer during period $204,891.60
PART 2
RALANCE SHEET FOR LEVY OF 1959
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Uncollected Deceiubei' ;>1, 11)59:
ProiKTtv taxes $41,7:{:ur>
1»<.11 taxes 200.00




RAT.AXrK SHEET FOR LE\Y OF 1958
DH.


























BALANCE OF LEVIES PKIOK TO 1958
DR.













TOWN OF ALTON, N. H. 41
PART .-)
nALAXCE SIIKKT OF STATIC IIICAI) TAXES
LEVY (JF
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TOWN OF ALTON. N. H. 49
INVESTED FUNDS
DcciMiiher ;{1, 10.")!)
Shares (Ntin|»;inv Cost Bid per Share
Dec. :;i, lO.'O
L'4S Hank of America .$7,8G8.SS ^iLMMo.OO
11)1 The Chase Manhaltan Bank H),<;:)4.:{8 VA,H\\.i:>
(•>!) Manufacturers Trust Co. ::,i:U).88 4,()4S.S7
44 .Alorjian (Juaranty Trust Co. :MT7.00 o.OS^.OO
lOS Chemical Corn Kxchan^e Bank .IjL'L'.^n 7.:;::()..".0
1)1) The First rennsy'.vania Bank-
in.u- and Trust "Co. ;5.8()lM;(; 4,(;:;r).()()
:A Tubiic Service Co. o\ X. H. t.llT.oO :i,4r)(;.(M)
ICO The United Illuminating Co. 4,(;:{0.()0 4.!»()r).()()
!)(; New llamijsliire Insurance Co. 4JlT.r)() 4,S!>C..OO
11)1) The First Xalional Bank of
Boston 11. ().")."). 7.") 18.1)0r).()()
i:;i National Shawmul Baidc 4.r)()0.i:'. (;j4(;.r)()
(il' Irvin«; Trust Co. 1.020.00 :2.r)S0.7r)
:{ The Soutlwrii X. F. Teleplione Co. 100.00 F'.II.SS
SOL'. <).",(; sss.7LMi.i*r)
TRUST FUND EXPENDITURES
I)is!(urs( inents from Incoane
William B. Messer. care of cemetery
lots sc.OO.OO
Sprinij clean inj; ;*>.">.00
Flowers and Cms l.l.OO
rrinlin;j: Lyceum fund <i..")0
Alton \\'atei- Works, service L'7.!»S
I'auline M. Kimball, care Kindiall lot S.OO
N'illie (Irani, care (Jlidden lot
West Alton :'.0<»
Town, from Municipal Imp. I^und
for Bath House ."..OOO.OO
Library Trustees, l)ook fund r.>:',.74
J)ei)Osited to credit of lot owners iMl.").!)!
Chas. A. Day and Co., ior new stock 1. '.ISO.00






Bank of America 1471.20
The Chase Alanhattan Bank 165.60
Manufacturers Trust Co. 143.35
Morgan (iuaranty Trust Co. 176.00
Chemical Corn Exchange Bank 259.20-
The First Pennsylvania Banking and
Tnist Co. liaOO
Public Sendee Co. of IS. H. 180.90
The United Illuminating Co. 235.00
New Hampshire Insurance Co. 192.00
First National Bank of Boston 706.45
National Sha>\Tnut Bank 294.75
Irving Trust Co. 1 07.47
The Southern N. E. Telephone Co. 6.30
BanJk interest on the ahove




19.10Withdrawn from hank for cemetery use
Withdrawn from bank Municipal Imp. Fund
for bath house 5,000.00
From Marion H. Crymble, care of cemetery lot 200.00
From Bessie E. Hayes, care of cemetery lot 200.00
From Annie L. Walker, care of cemetery lot 200.00
From John J. Farrell, care of cemetery lot 200.00










Trustees of Trust Funds
TOWN OF Alton, N. H. 51
REPORT OF GILMAN LIBRARY
V i XA X ( U A L STAT lOM ENT
(\isli on hiiiid .lanuary 1. rJ.V.) ijf'IiidU
KECEIPTS
Town iii>pi-oi>ri:i1ion |2,000.00
(iilnian and Palmer funds, inlci-est 11):^.74
Edith L. Bi-i«;<is luMinest 100.00
lictni-n ])riMninni and dividend Ironi
liltrary policy No. +H),5:{(; 11.12
Lewis V. Vavnvy fund, interest 5.OS
Otlier sonrces 41.4(»
i!NL\:5r)i.40
Total cash accountability |2,(U7.S1
EXrEXDITlKES
Books and iiia<;azines ^1,052.80
Salary 1.000.00





Cash on ham] Decenihei- ::i. lO.'iO 177.02
Tolr.l |;2,&47.81
Analysis of cash on hand :
Ed'itii L. lJri<;,<.s hetpiest §'100.00







Permits for moving of building 1 | 1,000.001
Permits for boat house construction 3. 2^850.001
Permits for erection of 2nd hand prefabs o HOO.OOf
Permits for remodeling 3 7,800.00
Permits for additions 19 16,010.00
Permits for new construction 33 151^400.00
Total permits issued 62 |179,660.00!
CHARLKS J. BEAUDKTTE,
Building Inspector




Cash on hand, January 1, 1959 $ 301.99




White Mountain Power Company |3,362,21
Charles Andrews, Commissioner 5.00
Harry B. Lang, Commissioner 5.00
Raymond Lamont, Commissioner &
"
Clerk 5.00
Raymond C. Duncan, Moderator 3.00
Gladys D. Duncan, Trefisurer 5.00
13,385.24





TOWN OF ALTON. N. H. 53
wati:k i)i:pAin\Mi:xT
('<)MrAKATI\i: liALANCH SIII:i:T l'.).'),^^—! '.»:,!)
ASSETS
\)vr. :!1 Dec. :;i,
ions 1 !>.">!)
Ciisli on lijiiid f -tliT.L'S .V S2.r)l
Acconiils icccivnl.K' -i-,:»>:ir).4J) :;,n4i.07
SusTHMJse Mccoiint 1. ()()().00
Due fi-(.in Stale 4,(1(10.00
Toljil Asseis .ij;5,7<L>.77 $8,Ol':5.r)S
liai;iijtip:s
F;inniiim<)ii Xnlionil Bank -SU.oOO.OO |L'S,000.00
Xci Dci.i .%^,7:;7.i';: .'^1!),1)7(;.4l'
\vAri:R i)i:PAirr.Mi:NT exi'exditihks





Source of supply i Resei-voir i 5,:>SJ<.K>
rumpinji Station (>K4.ir)
Fuel for power 1,(;lH).4()
(Jeneral office expense i:>r).00
Salaries, i>osta}i:e, le<;al expense '2'2\).7A\
Xolcs an(i interest 4,«>77.71
Total i:xpenditures .%»l),nSS.(;S
in:('i:ii'Ts
Cash on hand -Ian. 1. r.l.V.» •'^ l:^7.:iS
K<M-eipts, FarnrmL:ton Xat. F>aid< lLMi:'..!tl
\j)Uii term notes IT. .".(HI. (10
Total Receipts .si'.d.OTl . 10
Less Ivx).(Midi lures LM),!)SS.r.S
('ash (Ml h.ind Dec. :;i. r.i.V.l $ SL'.r.l
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STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
December 31^ 1959^
1. Issue of JMarclL 13y 1942, 120,000.00, 23^4% (Water).
Annual Annual Total
Maturities Interest AmounC























TOWN OF ALTON, N. H. 5S^
April 22, 1061 500.00 61.88
October 22. 1961 55.00 616.88
April 22, 1962 500.00 55.00
October 22. 1962 18.13 603.13
April 22. 1963 500.00 48.13
October 22. 1963 41.25 589.38
April 22, 1964 500.00 41.25
October 22, 1964 34.38 575.63
April 22. 1965 500.00 34.38
October 22, 1965 27.50 561.88
April 22. 1966 500.00 27.50
October 22. 1966 20.63 548.13
April 22, 1967 500.00 20.63
October 22, 1967 13.75 534.38
April 22, 1968 500.00 13.75
October 22, 1968 6.88 520.63
Ai)ril22, 1969 500.00 6.87
Issiu' of M:\y 2'). 10.")."), S:5.000.0(). 21/2',; ( T. K. A.).
Annual Annual Total
^Mxituritios Interest Amount
Due Due For Year
:M:iv 2.'). 1!»(;0 !^:5,000.00 :'.7.r)0 3,0^7.50
,">. Issue of Deceiiilcr 12, VXu, .S4:,000.00, '-WoVc
(Town TriKlO.
5S ANNUAL REPORT
T. Issue of April 15, 1D59. (Water) -1f!U,000.00 31/2%.
Total
Date Interest Principal For Year
May 15, 1900
TOWN OF ALTON, N. H. 57
REPORT OF AUDITORS
As your duly elected auditors, we have carefully
checked the acciumts of the town treasurer, tax collector,
precinct treasurer, trustees of trust funds, library trus-
tees, water department and treasurer of the lighting pre-
cinct along with the bank statement of the several de-
pa i-tuients.
According to the best of our knowledge and belief
tliey aie properly vouched and correctly cast and are a
iT'ue account of the business of the town for the year








TARKS AND PLAVUROUNDS REPORT 1959
PUBLIC BATH HOUSE: The new Public Bath House was the
first major project on which your Parks and Playgrounds com-
mittee planned and supervised construction. The complete
job was let out for bids and the contract was awarded to
Contractor Oliver Barnes of Alton.
PUBLIC BATH HOUSE AND BEACH AREA: The parking
area should be enlarged.
WEST ALTON BFJACH: Tinprovemcnts are planned by remov-
ing obstructions anr" cleaning the beach.
LEVY PARK: The fence tnclosing the picnic area and picnic
tables should ,be replaced.
PUBLIC BOAT DOCKS: These facilities are in good condition.
Minor repairs may be required due to ice damage.
RETAINING WALL AND BOAT LAUNCHINC RAMP: The
retaining wall was started in '59 and should be completed this,
year providing low water and weather conditions permit. The
boat launching ram^i North of Victoria Pier, is complete ex-
cept for hot top. The committee hopes to prevent "all day
parkers."
MARINE BAND STAND: The marine band stand should be
painted this year along with minor repairs to the deck and
flag pole.
SHORE FRONT: The Committee plans to plant shade trees
along the water front, in conjunction with the Chamber of
Commerce Improvement Program.
PUBLIC SWIMMING DOCK: This dock has required repairs to
the top deck every year and every 5 years completely rebuilt
from the cribs up, the Committee has investigated this costly
maintenance problem and recommends that the top deck be
replaced with a Pre-stressed, reinforced concrete slab. This
should practically eliminate the costly repairs.
CUSTODIAN—PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS: Mr. William
Messer v/as custodian for the year of 1959. He is responsible
for the maintenance of all our facilities, parks and play-
ground, greens, and parking areas. The committee commends
his excellent work.
RECREATION DIRECTOR REPORT: Your parks and play-
grounds committee requests constructive criticisms from the
CONTINUED ON PAGE 89
Also Other Keports
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SUPT. BOYNTON'S REPORT
To the School Jioard and Citi/t'iis ol' Ihe Alton School
Di.sti-i< t
:




In 105S-1951J approximately 4r).0()0,000 individuals
were enrolled in some type of educational institution in
the United States. Although education is a function of
State (government, the control is left with local commun-
ities and elected rei)resentatives of such communities. The
citizen, by his ])ayment of property taxes, supports a nui-
jor ])ortion <»f this vast undertaking.
There is much evidence that there has been increased
interest in education in recent years. Much interest
.sprini»s froni the increasing costs of schools and the re-
sulting imi»act on property tax rates, but this is not the
only reason. We as a peojde have been shaken from our
complacenc}'. Kussia challenges us in the area of scientific
discovery. Other nations are manufacturing products
which prove com])etitive in terms of both quality and
])rice. These nations have developed much industrial
"know how" which we thought was our forte.
A high duality of educational o])i)ortunity is being
provided the youth of Alton. In education, as in every oth-
er endeavor, tiiere is room for improvement. School ])eo-
])le continue to examine pi-actices, with a view toward
correcting such weaknesses as may be found and are cont-
inually strengthening the good practices that are in
force.
i<TAFF
T am coM\'inced that the compel ent teacher is the ba-
sic necessity in any educational plan for im])roved quali-
ty of instniction. Five regular classroom teachers left the
Alton Faculty as of the close of the 1958-11)59 school year.
Four of this group of five accepted other positions for rea-
sons of piofessional advancement and one left to serve
as a member of our armed services.
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The Scliool l^oiud's •;ul<)i>li<)ii of a siihiry <2;ui<lt' nnd
tlie citizens' MiipiopiiMtioii of sunicient fuii'ls, iiiiidc it
]K)ssil)I(* to hue coiiiitetciit tcaclicrs as replacciiiciits. This
i-elativcly lai^c liuuovcr <'oiihl have been very daiiiajiiiij;.
1 am pleased to i-epoi-t tiiat the new teachers have meas-
urcd np to every expi'ctm ion.
lU ILDIXdS
M;'ny ii'iprovenKMits wei*e acconi])lished dnrin*;- tlie
summer months. ^Ir. (Jeorjje Stevens lesnrfaced practic-
ally every desk top in the elementary buildinjj; and coni-
l>letely renoviited the upstairs room which had Ikhii used
)or science instruction. Old closets which were greatly in
need ol" re|.iair wcic restcucd or icnioved.
Mr. Carl Morjian. lli<;li School Custodian, rc'surl'aced
evei-y tloor in the hi.uh school huildini:;, which greatly im-
proved the appeai-ance and the cleanliness of tiic several
classrooms. The old eifjjhth j;rade classroom is now used
as a science room. Tlie science facilities have lieen so
<;reatly improved that I urj^e any interested cili/.eu to vis-
it school to see what has Ikmmi accomi)lished. Science ex-
l)erinuMitation tables are very e.\'])ensive items and \\'e
were indeed fortunate in purdiasiiijj six used units from
the Manchester School District. Also, two demonstration
units were luirchased, one beinj; ])laced in the Science
Laboratory and the other in the adjacent room wh'ch is
used as a science lectni-e room. This science e(|uii)nient
was made like new by attractively relinishini; the tops
and sides of the several units. Mr. (leorjie W. Fainuan
and Principal Mattliew Flaherty jienerously t^ave of their
tinu' to complete these projects.
\n:M()iiiMj SCHOOL additios
The elenientars' school addition \\as not re'dy for
the start of school but all concerned adjusted to the
short-term crowded ('(Uiditiou. These two new classrooms
and the addiMonal teacher stand out as a real ste]) foi--
ward. We now have oidy one iri-ade in e:ich classr(/om and
this has inc'-ea«ed our <'ducational elVectiveness.
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NATIONAL DEFENCE EDUCATION ACT
The National Defense Education Act of 1958 provides
Federal funds on a fifty-lifty matching basis for the ac-
quisition of equipment and minor remodelling to streng-
then instruction in the area of Mathematics, Science and
Modern Foreign Languages. Keference books, demonstra-
tion apparatus and other instructional aids may be pur-
chased, which will increase instructional efficiency in
these subject matter areas. The matching funds inquired
hav^e budgeted for the Fiscal Yearr beginning July 1;,
1960.
DR. WNITE\^ COMPLETE COUR.^E IN
HIGH SCHOOL PHYSICS
Science instruction has been strengthened through
the use of IGo films which Pittsfield is sharing with four
other high schools ; namely, Alton, Brewster Academy,
Hampton and Laconia. These films have been developed es-
pecially for >^.maller high schools where adequate demon-
stration ap])aratus could not be jn'ovided. Tlie subject
matter content is up to date and tlie academic quality is
unusually high. Students successfully com])letiiig the
course will be very well i)repared lor college courses in
Physics.
EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION
It is too early to give a complete ap])raisal of this
new development. Teachers are not being replaced by any
stretch of the imagination but Avell-striictured television
presentations do supplement the presentations made by
the classroom teacher. Television courses in third grade
Science, sixth grade Science, fourth grade ronversational
French and fourth grade New Hampshire History as well
as '*Advanced Mathematics" and "Space Age Science'' are
being viewed with cousideralde success by Alton students.
I wish to take this o])])ortuuity to express my sincere
appreciation to the Alton School Board, to all School Per-
sonnel and to the Citizens of Alton for their cooperation
and support this past year.
Respectfully submitted,
' JASON E. BOYXTOX
Superintendent of Schools
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sr]M:KVis()KV school rxiox xo. 40
REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
I"()i- llic !''isc;il ^'(•:l^ lOndiii^ .!iiiic :i() llir>l>
(':isli oil liniiil .Iiilv 1. 1!».')S x ."i).,'?
I\<'c<m\im1 ri-(»iii Select men :
('ui"-en1 ;ipiii(»|ti-i;it ion S0,".S:*7.(il




lieceixcd ri-oiii Tiiilions lL',.~»l r>.;jS
Total i-eceiph; si \'2jU2.'r>:>
I'alance on hand -hine :'.(). \U:>U $ IMJ.U




This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of the
treasurer of the school district of Alton, New Hampshire, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending






(K) FINAX("TAL REPOKT of (lie SCHOOL BOARD
For the Fiscal Year Endinii .hiiie 80, 1959
RECEIPTS
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rAV.Mi:\Ts
Total ut't payuK'iits pins cash on liaiul.
June :\0, 1959 f;il2,4S2.4S
PaviiKMiis ]'«'t Hilled oi- ret'iiiKicMl L'7L*.7S




Salari«\s of Distriet Oflieei-s | nc.OO
Su peri n t endent's salaries
(loca' share) 'Xm.UO
Tax for statewide snperivision r>lH.(M)
Salaries of (Mher administrative
jH'rsoniiel 1,1* !.").!>"»





Hooks and other instructional ai<ls 1,211'. 51'
S<-holars' supi)lies l,7T."..7t»
Supplies and other expenses :»74.7!»
0[>eration of school plant
Salaries of custodians 4,fi2S.(>()
Fuel or heat :\J>^):\A\'2
Water, lijjht, sui)plies and expenses l*,(H )(>..") 1
Maintenance of school plant
Ilei»airs and replacements 1(M.:'>."
Auxiliary Activities
ITealth su|H»rvision 1 .:'. 1 1 . 1 .'.
Ti-ans|>ortation 1 lM'r>-.7.'»
Tuition M.X)
Sy)ecial nctivities and spec, funds (il C.SS




lioiids and expenses l.liSS.lM
Total Net Current Hxpenses :?in,9l4.<j::
76 ANNUAL REPORT
Capital Outlay





Principal of debt 9,000.00
Interest on debt 3,353.50
Total Net Payments for all Purposes .'^112,;{00.7T
(Jeneral fund 9G.41
Ca]>ital Outlay fund (from
Capital" Outlay Sunnnary) 1G.30
Grand Total Net Payment.^ .«?112,482.4S
SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY








Total District's Share 15,750.00
State of New Hampshire's Share
from i)er capita tax |2,500.00
er Cent




TmsIi on liaiul .Iiuic ."lO, !!).">!)
( Iiu'Indiiij; Building Fund) 112.71
liliic Cross— F. Perkins 89.10
Total Assets .-«; 201.81




Accounts Owed by District




Total Liabilities >f L*U;,900.00
(IRAND TOTAL >?i:{(;,900.00
STATUS OF SOH(M)L NOTFS AND BONDS
Xanie of bui'diu;; or project




Oiitstandiuj,' at Be-inniu<; of Year -1! 145,700.00
Pavnieiits of Princioal (.f Debt 9.0(M).0O
Notes and Bonds Ontslandin^
at end of vcar si:;(;.700.(H)
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ALTON SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM
Financial Statement
July 1, 1958 to June 30, 1959
Beginning Balance, July 1, 1958 $ 29.32
RECEIPTS
Lunch Sales - Children
Lunch Sales - Adults
Reimbursement
Misc. Cash
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LUNCH SUPERVISOR'S REPORT
ill Ihc Fall ol' ID.')'.), tiic Alloii School i.imch started
serving meals on October '21. Their new room in Memor-
ial School not lieinj; (piite ready, tiie sixth j;rade occupied
the diniiiji mom until that time. During the year, this
area is IriMjiiciil ly used for classes, act ivil ies and nieet-
iiigs.
Dir.liii: the m<nith of .May, I'.K")!*, the i-e.milar helper
was replaced oy volunteer mothers from the I'aient-Tea-
cher Association, to whom we owe tlianUs for a line job.
This, and a successful benetit luncheon we i;ave in -hine,
he!))cd to boUter our iuidget.
We are fnrlunate to ha\e had Mrs. JMlilh L. I-'hinders
for poll ions of last year and this. She came back to the
l*i(»:ii-am for t!u' lirst week of Christmas, when she return-
ed to work until retirement (February 1, IDOO). We shall
'iiiss this eiu'i^clic and williii_u worker.
Mrs. Laura (1. Miles, the school's I'rench teacher,
joined the lunchroom personiud Xovember !> for the noon
hour. This ;_i-e:itly increased our efiicieiicy. especially at
serxinji' t iiiie.
("ontraiy to the beliefs of some, the School Lunch
i*ro<,naui does not receive all of its food from The (lovern-
nient, but without various surjilus commodities, for which
we are always lii-attdul, it would be dlHicnlt to stay with-
in our means.
)\'e try to eneouraiic the children to eat new foiids,
'tut the favorite liincheims include li.iuibui\uers. spauhelt i
and ineaballs and i»i/.za pie. The appearance of the latter
(»u the menu reidly creates enthusiasm.
I'ach .March wc observe New Hampshire Schtxd
Lunch Week, during which week w invite parents and
friends to eat a meal with us. We welcome visitors, how








In the last three years, the Alton School—Grades 1
throngh li'—have nndergone thorough re-evaluation and
readjustment and at the present time a good, comprehen-
sive testing ijrogTam is in etl'ect.
]']very year odd grades— 1, o, 5,, 1, 9, 11—receive Cal-
ifornia Mental Maturity Tests to diagnose native abili-
ties. Every year grades three through twelve receive
achievement tests in basic skills—The Iowa Basic Skills
Tests and the Iowa Test of Educational Development.
Grades eight through eleven take the U. X. H. (iuidance
J^attery Tests to discover aptitudes and interests for pu-
pils entering high school and post-secondary schools.
College a]»titude tests are administered to all liigk
school i)upils who elect to talce them—The National Edu-
cational Development Ter.t and tlie Xatioual Merit Schol-
arship Test.
Testing serves pupils, teachers and administrators.
The pupils are able to see proof of their yearly growth
as well as to discover their i-eal interests and a])titudes.
Teachers ar-e better able to diagnose the weaknesses of
their ])upils and adjust their teaching to them. Adminis-
trators are able to comi)are the progress of our i>uj)ils to
national norms:.
Our present testing system has been in eifect for
three years and the results have been promising. Since
1958 our overall comparison to tlie u.ttional average is as
follows
:
(Grades:?—8) 19r)8 1959 19(59'
Alton Central Schools 5()% 54% 59%
National Average 50% 50% 50 %p
Our school, in comparison to a national average, is
0% higher as to acquiring basic skills than the average
school. Furthermore, our attemi>ts to 7'aise our Itasic
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Defects Found l»v Medical ICxaniinat ion
Ears 2
Teeth 19
T .\: A 11)
(2 seen by •'"am. Physician I
Defects I'^ound l>y School Xui'se Teacher
\'ision 1 I
(14 seen by l*'ani. Physician i
Hearinj; :>









Clinics and Special Referi-als




( )i-!lioited'c :'. examinc<l
"Niuniiei- of Home \'isits .'.71
.\NNIF K()SI"\(2riST STOCK. K. N.
June 15, 1959 School Nurs<' Teacher
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WARRANT
for SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING
To the inhabitants of the School District in the town of
Alton, New Hampshire, qualified to vote in district
affairs:
You are hereb}' notified to meet at the Memorial School
Auditoriiiui in said district on ^iic 12th day of March
1959 at two o'clock in the afternoon to act npon the
folb)wiu<i, subjects:
I. To choose a moderjitor for the coining yejir.
'2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
'S. To choose a mendier of the school board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
T). To determine and appoint the salaries of the
school board and truant officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
0. To hear the re])orts of agents, auditors, com-
mittees, or ofiicei-s clioseu, and i)ass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose agents, auditors and committees in
relation to any subject end)raced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of uione}- the district will raise
and appropriate for the sui>i)ort of schools, for the
salaries of school district officials and agents, and for
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Ihe payment of statutory ohiiiijat ions of llic district, and
to antliorize the aiiplication against said appropriation
of sncli sums as are estimated to be received from the
state foundation aid fund together with other income; the
school board to certify to the selectmen the balance
between the estimated revenue and the api)ro|iriations,
which balance is to be raised by taxes by the town.
!>. To transact any (tther business wliicli may
legally come before said meeting.












TENTATIVE 1900— U)(U CALENDAR
STTPERVISORY SCHOOL UNION NO. 49
1,900
Sept. (Uneral Teachers' Meeting'
Sept. 7 Scliools Open
Oct. 12 CohiDil/Us Day—Schools Close
Oct. 20-21 Teachers" Convention—Schools Close
Nov. 11 Veterans' Day—Schools Close
Nov. 23 Thanksgiving Recess—Schools Close 1 p. m.
Nov. 28 Schools Open
Dec. 22 Cliristnias Vacation—Schools Close o p. m.
1961
Jan. 3 Schools Open
Feb. 17 Winter Vcication—Schools Close 3 p. ni.
Feb. 27 Schools Open
Mar. 31 (lood Friday—Schools Close 1 p. ni.
Apr. 21 Spring Vacation—Schools Close 3 p. ni.
May 1 Schools Open
May 30 ^Memorial Day—Scliools Close
June 20 Summer Vacation—Schools Close 1 ]). m>
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CONTINUED FROM PACE 60
citizens of Alton ;!nd summer residents. Your recommenfia-
tions will be carefully considered.
Alton's most valuable asset is her Natural Playground,
we all should help preserve and improve it, so that future
generations will continue to enjoy the beauty that surrounds
us today.
Committee: HAROLD PRIME. Chairman
RICH.ARD S. DOWNING ROBERT E. JOXES
FRANCIS J. McGRATH STANLEY SANBORN
COMMUNITY CENTER REPORT
The year 1959 saw considerable increase in activity.
Various organizations totalled 67 meetings, and 20 private
affairs were held at the Center.
The Chamber of Commerce conducted its infonnation
booth here.
Paintings and repairs were completed, and the Commun-
ity Club raised $1,200 for improvements. In all, $3,200 has
been donated.
House rules remain the same.
R. Jardine, D. Davenport, J. Mutzbauer, Building Committer
WAR MEMORIAL REPORT—1959
U. S. Senator Styles Bridges v.as the speaker for the ded-
ication of the World War II and Korean Conflict Memorial on
Memorial Day. Gold Star veterans from Alton are John Cuss,
Rufus R. Drew. Frank Oilman, Conrad T. M. Goertz, Chester
P. Hanson, Marshall Rollins, Richard Scott, Irving Snow,
Harold Clafln.
The committee thanks all who helped.
Richard S. Downing, Alfred L. Fosie, Kenneth C. Gilbert
Charles .T. Beaudette. Harry E. Jones. Committee
SUMMER RECREATION REPORT
Matthew J. Flahcriy was director for tlie second year of
the town playground program. Assistants were Luanne Fla-
herty, Caroline Pringle and Marilyn Varney. The 6-week pro-
gram included Red Cross swimming and school classes taught
by Mrs. Allan Ferry. There were several outings. Total
attendance: swimming 630. school 540. recreation 870, total
2.040.



